Monitoring is a vital component of keeping protected areas in desired states. Lack of robust designs, however, impedes efficient monitoring. We ask two questions-how does effort at a specific site as well as number of sites in a plant community influence richness, abundance, and diversity indicators. Large mammal herbivory biodiversity influences are a key concern for managers of Mokala National Park. We anticipated that changes in biodiversity indicators (vegetation, ants, and birds) associate with herbivore intensity of use of landscapes. We identified flat deep sandy plains and undulating shallow rocky hills as focal landscapes. Our focus was on finding optimized effort at survey sites as well as the number of sites. Monitoring to evaluate change in diversity and abundance needs far less effort than evaluating change in richness. Furthermore, given the variance at the landscape level, monitoring of species abundance and diversity allows easier detection with less effort and at shorter intervals between surveys than that required for richness. Even though a mechanisms-based approach directs monitoring, conservationists need to evaluate feasibility. In our case, measurement of richness is unlikely to detect herbivore effects. In general though, we have illustrated that focused monitoring designs can robustly evaluate conservation objectives.
Introduction
Ecological monitoring is a key component of adaptive management [1] [2] [3] , an approach commonly used in resource management when faced with uncertainty [4] . In theory, adaptive management requires managers to have information or opinions on how a specific ecosystem is functioning. The information or opinion of ecosystem functioning predicts how a system should respond. Managers measure these predictions robustly and adapt management actions accordingly if needed [5] .
Monitoring designs, however, are often haphazard at best [6] . Reasons include ill-defined objectives or linkages to higher level objectives such as that of park management plans, uncertainties of ecological indices, and what to measure to evaluate a specific objective [7] . Consolidated planning that focuses on defining mechanisms (i.e., the way in which a factor has biological effects, and what modulators adjust or regulate a mechanism) of how threats may impose on managers achieving objectives (i.e., the outcome they seek to achieve) [8] may address many of these shortcomings. Even if these shortcomings have been accounted for, managers often face uncertainties in how to measure responses robustly [7] .
Such challenges carry trade-offs that place resource managers at risk of not achieving objectives. For instance, they can respond quickly if a negative trend in the abundance of a threatened species is detected easily. However, the precision of abundance estimates of rare species restricts easy detection and requires lengthy time series or longer intervals between surveys [9] . By the time a trend is detected, extensive change has already happened. This reality places particular strain on the traditional use of thresholds of potential concerns 2 International Journal of Biodiversity (TPCs) which seek to predict change and respond before actual change occurs [10] .
In addition, modern conservation practices capture sociological, economic and ecological factors that introduce complexity [11, 12] . This complexity forms a key focus of objectives defined within management plans of protected areas [13] . Even so, maintaining all facets and fluxes of biodiversity is a key focus for managing authorities (e.g., [8] ). Uncertainty associated with achieving conservation objectives will thus carry societal and political risks [14] [15] [16] [17] . It may even lead to consequences detrimental to human society at large. For instance, despite water quality indicators in the Olifants River of Kruger National Park being the healthiest in 2009, there was a spate of crocodile deaths in the park [18] . The event can be attributed to accumulating deterioration of South African river ecosystems [19] [20] [21] [22] . In this case a once off condition of indicators may not be reflective of the integrity of biodiversity per se. The deaths of an apex predator are indicative of a degraded ecosystem on which many people depend [18] . Furthermore, making haphazard causal inference when complex processes mediate ecological change [23] inherently carries uncertainty about mechanisms of threats. This may result in actions that have no meaningful contribution to dealing with the problem [23] .
The robust design of monitoring, once objectives have been defined, is thus a key step in completing the adaptive management loop adopted by many conservation agencies [24, 25] . We used a case study in the Mokala National Park (Mokala) to illustrate the design of a monitoring programme. Mokala is a relatively small park with several large mammal species, such as buffalo (Syncerus caffer), black (Diceros bicornis bicornis), and white rhino (Ceratotherium simum simum). As part of the biodiversity objectives of Mokala, the herbivory influence on biodiversity was raised as a key concern for park managers [8] . The effect of herbivory by large mammals primarily originates from their intensity of use of landscapes [8] . Responses to temporal and spatial variation in resource availability and quality, however, are restricted in small fenced reserves [26] leading to intensified use of landscapes. Such intensified use of landscapes by large mammals may challenge managers in achieving biodiversity related objectives specified for a protected area.
Changes in species and community composition as well as vegetation structure are indicators of changing abiotic (e.g., soil, hydrology, and nutrient dynamics) [27] and biotic conditions (e.g., invasive plants, animals, insects, emerging diseases) [28] . Because plant community parameters such as richness, abundance, and diversity are repeatable over time, analysis of trends can generate a predictive model for determining the future outcomes of ecosystems [29] . Herbivores affect plant communities through both abiotic and biotic pathways [30] . Diversity and abundance measures are thus likely to reflect mechanisms of the effect of herbivory on biodiversity. We thus anticipated that changes in ecological indicators (vegetation, ants, and birds) should be associated with herbivore intensity of use of landscapes. For this purpose our monitoring programme is thus directed at detecting trends.
Trend detection of any variable is a trade-off between several factors but is largely influenced by precision [31, 32] of estimates of the variable [9] . Here we focus on finding ways to optimize precision of estimates of variables for a specific plant community through optimized effort at survey sites as well as the number of sites. We then use Gerrodette's [9] inequality to evaluate trade-offs between length of a time series of estimates, intervals between surveys, time to detect change, and total change by the time change is detected to propose optimal monitoring designs. Our results allow us to make suggestions for monitoring designs in general and for Mokala specifically. We are cautious though as case studies may not be sufficient to generalize the results and the proposed monitoring scheme should be tested more widely. The rainfall, mainly during summer, is erratic ranging from 300 mm to 700 mm per year with average just over 400 mm per annum. The temperature ranges from −4 ∘ C during winter (coldest months June-July) to 44 ∘ C during summer (warmest months December-January). Frost occurs from April to September [33] .
Material and Methods

Study
Three vegetation types occur in the park. The Kimberley Thornveld (Svk4) and Vaalbos Rocky Shrubland (Svk5) represent the Savanna Biome, whereas the Northern Upper Karoo (NKu 3) represents the Nama Karoo Biome [34] . We recognized six major plant communities including: [35] .
Mokala National Park has a specious large mammal presence with 17 antelope herbivores and two rhinoceros species present. The antelopes range from the small steenbok (Raphicerus campestris) to the large eland (Taurotragus oryx). At least two species are extralimital (impala Aepyceros melampus and nyala Tragelaphus angasii). The larger antelopes and rhinos are most likely drivers of herbivory effects on vegetation and associated biodiversity. Note that Mokala is fenced with numerous boreholes providing water throughout the park. For this study we chose plant, ant, and bird communities as response variables that we wish to detect trends for. We also evaluated requirements to detect trends in mammal dung densities [36] , an indicator of intensity of use. Vegetation is key to large mammals (e.g., [10] ) and also likely to have effects on other species and assemblages. Ants provide good information related to monitoring ecosystem conditions by responding to anthropogenic activities, invasive organisms and land management actions [37] [38] [39] [40] . Birds are an important component of many ecosystems, and counts of birds accurately reflect environmental changes [41] . A decline in species richness and diversity of birds, as determined by routine monitoring, may serve thus as an early warning of environmental degradation [42] .
Within each of the focal plant communities we had a specific design at each sample site (rocky hills: = 9; sandy plains: = 10; see Figure 1 ). At each site we established a vegetation plot and overlaid an ant sampling plot. These plots formed the focal point of our sampling from which transects for bird and dung surveys were laid out. We applied transect surveys differently in the rocky hills and sandy plains plant communities due to logistical ease to walk transects. Our conceptual approach ask two questions-how does effort at a specific site influence site-specific richness, abundance, and diversity measures and how does the number of sites in a plant community influence vegetation-specific richness, abundance, and diversity. To address the first question we increased vegetation plot size at a site as an index of effort (see Figure 2 ), while the number of trap days (i.e., one pitfall trap active for one day equates to one trap day) served as an index of effort for ant sampling. For bird and mammal dung surveys, the distance along transects served as indicators of effort. Number of sites sampled served as indicators of effort within a plant community.
Data Collection
Plant Communities. We used a species accumulation curve to help us determine the minimum plot size to sample vegetation [43] . For this purpose, we established an initial plot size of 1 × 1 m at one selected sample site per plant community. We then progressively increased plot size to 11 × 11 m in the sandy soil plant community and 9 × 8 m in the rocky hills plant community. At each increment of increase we noted the number of new species found and added it to the total already found.
Plant sampling was undertaken in ten plots on sandy plains and nine in rocky hills plant communities. A plot size of 64 m 2 (8 × 8 m) was used in all plant communities following our assessment through species accumulation curves [43] . Identification of plant species was done in each plot, and species names were according to Germishuizen and Meyer [44] . The cover abundance [45] of each species was visually estimated using the Braun-Blanquet cover abundance scale [43] . The average height and canopy cover for tree, shrub, and herbaceous strata were recorded. Determination of soil form and depth was done using a soil auger, and the percentage clay in the soil was also estimated [46] . Environmental data such as percentage of surface rockiness and bare soil patches was also recorded.
Ant Communities. We used a species accumulation curve to help us determine the minimum days we need to sample ants representative of each community. For this purpose, we divided day sampling frequency in three parts (namely, every day, after two days, and after three days). At each sampling frequency we noted species sampled.
A pitfall trap method [47] comprising twenty traps in a 5 × 4 trapping configuration spaced 10 m apart was placed in each plot at sites within plant communities. We used 100 mL plastic cups as traps containing 50 mL of 50% propylene glycolwater solution as preservative solution to prevent water evaporation. The propylene-glycol solution has been reported to not significantly attract or repel ants [48] . We set traps for different days (from one sampling day to three days) to determine the sampling days required to adequately sample ant species present in each plant community (Table 1) . Ants were identified to genus level using Bolton [49] and further to species level using external morphological characters.
Bird Communities. Our method made use of fixed routes along transects placed at each study site [41] and recorded birds seen and heard up to 30 m on either side of the route. Transects were partitioned into 50 m intervals, and We recorded easily identifiable dung such as that of white rhino, black rhino, and buffalo droppings separately from the other herbivore droppings. We also noted the distance along the transect when droppings were encountered.
Data Analyses.
Our assessment focused on three response variables-species richness (i.e., the number of species), abundance (i.e., the density of individuals of a given species in a plot or at a site), and diversity (i.e., a composite measure of the number of species, as well as their relative abundances) [50] .
Site-Specific Effort. We used a generalized accumulation curve ( = ) to evaluate how species richness, abundance, and diversity changes with an increase in survey efforts. For richness we estimated the cumulative number of species per increasing unit of effort (i.e., plants: 1 m 2 , ants: 1 pitfall trap day; birds: 1 distance unit equal to 50 m; and mammals: 1 distance unit equal to 50 m). We defined desirable effort when the number of species increased by less than 10% per unit increase in effort.
The vegetation data recorded on increasing plot sizes did not allow us to estimate abundance for this part of the study. For ants and birds we used the total number of specimens collected per pitfall and total number of individuals observed per distance unit, respectively, as indices of abundance. Mammal abundance was defined as the number of incidences of droppings per distance unit. For each level of effort we calculated abundance to generate a time series of densities against increasing survey effort. We then calculated the coefficient of variance (CV) in abundance indices at each increasing measure of effort. We used the same accumulation curve as before and defined the desirable effort to estimate International Journal of Biodiversity 5 abundance when CV changed by less than 10% with increase in effort.
We could only calculate the Shannon-Wiener index of diversity ( = −∑ log , where is the proportional abundance of each species [51] ) for ants and bird assemblages as part of the study. We calculated diversity at each increasing survey effort and used the accumulation curve to define the desirable effort when diversity changed by less than 10% with increase in effort.
Plant Community Specific Effort. For this part of the analyses we estimated richness, abundance and diversity when we increased the number of sites from 1 to 10 in the sandy plains plant community and 1 to 9 in the rocky hills community. Using the same accumulation curve as for site-specific analyses, we estimated the number of sites required within a plant community defined when richness, CV in abundance, and diversity changed by less than 10% with increase in number of sites.
Survey Trade-Offs. We defined survey requirements if conservationists seek to detect 5% annual change, in our case 5% increase in species richness, abundance, and diversity. We used Gerrodette's [9] inequality defined as
(1 + )
where is the exponential growth rate set at 0.05 (i.e., 5% per annum), is the number of surveys, /2 and are the inverse of the standard normal distribution at and , is the interval between surveys in years, and cv is the coefficient of variance. Values of reflect minimizing making a type I error (concluding that there is a trend when in fact there is none), while 1 − reflect minimizing making a type II error (concluding that there is no trend when in fact there is). We varied survey intervals to define trade-offs between intervals, number of surveys, and time to detect trends.
Results
Site-Specific Effort.
Variables typically conformed to predicted accumulation curves ( Figure 3 ). We could define survey efforts where species richness, CV in abundance, and diversity changed by less than 10%. We summarize the patterns for plant, ant, and bird communities across sites as an indicator of the average optimal required effort.
Plant Communities. Minimum plot size to determine species richness in sandy plains is smaller than that for the rocky hills (Table 2 ). Our survey standardized plot size to 8 × 8 m, larger than that required for optimal definition of species richness.
Ant Communities. Surveyors will require 55 to 65 trap days irrespective of plant community to determine ant species richness at a sample site. Substantially less effort (6 to 8 pitfall days) is required for ant abundance and diversity in both sandy plains and rocky hills ( Table 2) .
Bird Communities. Evaluating bird diversity requires the least effort (111 m to 256 m), while that needed for richness was the highest (1318 m to 2326 m) irrespective of plant community (Table 2) .
Mammal Dung Densities. Coefficient of variance (CV) for mammal dung densities stabilized at relatively shorter distances in rocky hills compared to sandy plains (Table 2 ). In both cases the total length of transects surveyed during the present study exceeded the optimal requirement.
Vegetation-Specific Effort
Plant Communities. The optimal number of sample sites required to detect vegetation richness is high for both sandy plains and rocky hills (Table 3) . Substantially fewer sampling sites are required for detection of vegetation abundance in both the sandy plains and rocky hills. Only three sampling sites are required to define vegetation diversity in both the sandy plains and rocky hills.
Ant Communities. Substantially more sample sites than actually surveyed are needed to define species richness in sandy plains as well as in rocky hills (Table 3) . For abundance and diversity, surveyors need to use far fewer sample sites (2 to 3) sites.
Bird Communities. Diversity will be the easiest aspect to define requiring 7-12 sites per plant community (Table 3) . On the other hand, significantly more sites are needed to define species richness in both plant communities. Definition of abundance required between 19 to 29 sites.
Mammal Dung Densities. Defining dung densities with consistent CVs within a plant community required 10 sample sites (Table 3 ). Only 9 sites were sampled in the rocky hills.
Survey Trade-Offs
Plant Communities. In order to detect 5% change in vegetation richness and abundance for both plant communities, the intervals between surveys, total number of surveys, and the number of years required are 5, 2, and 5, respectively, for 28% total change. This indicates that if the survey interval is every year, more effort will be required ( = 6) to detect the same total change (28%) as in 5-year interval, except that the effort in the latter is less ( = 2). The same interval is also required to detect 16% total change in species diversity. The same effort is also required in the rocky hills to detect total change of 28% in both species richness and abundance and 16% change for diversity.
Ant Communities. Defining abundance requires annual surveys in both plant communities, but surveyors will only detect 5% annual change in 12 to 13 years ( Table 4 ). By that time, total change in abundance would range from 80 to 90%. For richness and diversity, surveyors can obtain reliable estimates by surveying sites every 4-5 years and will detect 5% annual change in 5-to 8-year time. Bird Communities. The optimal survey trade-off consistently predicted that this group should be surveyed annually, irrespective of the variable, and it will take between 7 to 11 years to detect a 5% annual change (Table 4) .
Mammal Dung Densities. Coefficient of variance in dung densities recorded on sandy plains predicted annual survey requirements for 8 years to detect an annual change of 5%. In contrast, surveyors only need to survey dung densities every five years on rocky hills and will detect 5% annual change after three surveys in 10-year time (Table 4 ).
Discussion
The application of adaptive management to ecosystem management imposes a strong requirement of learning-by-doing [5] . This reality restricts the traditional monitoring approaches of tracking patterns of subjectively defined variables [6] . In such cases, undesirable changes are typically followed by some or other research project, but rarely by timely interventions. Adaptive management approaches seek to overcome such risks. Optimal monitoring programmes in this context may thus carry large informative value for resource managers [52] [53] [54] [55] . This is aided by welldefined conservation objectives [7] , the unpacking of the mechanisms of concerns, or in what way threats impose on persistence of biodiversity values [13] . Adaptive management implementation follows that made predictions on how a system should respond to management actions [5] . We argue that the final loop requires designing a monitoring programme aimed at evaluating predictions which invariably requires detecting directional change over time. Table 3 : Summary of optimal vegetation-specific number of sample sites to define richness, abundance, and diversity of plant, ants, and birds within a vegetation community. We also illustrate the requirements to define dung abundances of large mammals. Plants  183  206  2  8  3  3  Ants  80  67  2  2  2  3  Birds  166  106  29  19  12  7  Mammals  --10 10 --
Our results suggest that sample size or scale [56] , monitoring frequency [9] , and variables to measure are largely influenced by precision, which affects the ability to detect change. We could stabilize estimates of variables (species richness, abundance, and diversity) at a sample site level with the efforts in our study. For species richness though, excessive number of plots and pitfall trap days or long walking transects are needed to stabilize species richness measures at a landscape scale. Modeling landscape variation in species richness was subject to statistical constraints when richness estimates are restricted to few sampling sites [57] . The interaction between scale and variables is not supported for measures of abundance and diversity. Detection of change in species abundance and diversity in plants, birds, and ants as well as abundance in mammals requires less effort and shorter survey intervals than those required for species richness.
Observers do face some challenges because the requirements for different taxa are not similar. At site level we could easily measure all variables. At the landscape level, however, birds required much larger effort to stabilize abundance and diversity measures than what plant species and ants did. A number of factors associated with specific habitat features determine distribution and abundance of birds [42] . It is, however, the temporary nature of presence-absence of individuals through short-term movements [58] that constrains robust estimation of key variables for them. Observers require regular surveys for an extended period to detect trends in birds. This carry risks and costs that may not justify including birds in generalized monitoring designs. Bird communities, however, were identified as an important measure in evaluating whether management actions deal with herbivory concerns at Mokala [8] . The bird survey constraint can be overcome by considering the temporal nature of field observations of birds. Elsewhere, repeated measures of the same transect comprising a single sampling occasion overcame temporal bird activity constraints [58, 59] . Optimal designs should then consider the level of repeated efforts needed to stabilize measures.
We recognize that biological diversity can be quantified in many different ways. In defining change over time, measures will differ from case to case depending on the concern raised and the mechanism of how that concern comes about [13] . We argue that, statistical properties and robustness imposed on those measures. For example species richness as a measure on its own takes no account of the number of individuals of each species present. It gives as much weight to those species which have very few individuals as to those which have many individuals [60] . Thus, for example, one springbok has as much influence on the measures of the richness of an area as 1000 eland. In our case we need extraordinary sample efforts to measure species richness which in effect may not reflect responses to management of the concern raised by managers. We thus argue that a focus on diversity and abundance of measures at several trophic levels will do well in evaluating 8 International Journal of Biodiversity Table 4 : Survey trade-offs to detect 5% change ( ) within a vegetation community where is the interval between surveys, the total number of surveys required, ( − 1) the number of years it would take, and (1 + )
the total change that has taken place by the time change is detected. We defined an optimal survey by first seeking the smallest amount of total change, then the shortest period to detect, and then the fewest number of surveys. We indicate these as bold values in the table. large effects of disturbance processes on ecosystems. Several studies on insects serve as examples and used measures of species diversity (e.g., [61] ) and abundance (e.g., [62, 63] ) to evaluate effects of other types of disturbances (e.g., human development and chemically associated disturbances).
We also imply that structural measures such as richness, abundance, and diversity (e.g., [50] ) may do better than functional measures such as productivity (e.g., [64] ) in measuring ecosystem outcomes. We reason that functional outcomes will be restored if structural outcomes have been restored (e.g., [65] ). However, structural outcomes are not associated with functional outcomes-the restoration of productivity for instance can be achieved with a range of structurally different vegetation types [64] . In short, similar function can be achieved with less structure.
The intense requirements to define and detect trends at landscape scales noted in our case study may carry some benefits. Most species' interactions happen at different scales both temporally and spatially (e.g., [66] ). We recognize that landscapes are important for organisms as they support, comprise of factors, and allow opportunities for processes to play out that are necessary for the survival of organisms [67] . It is important to identify such factors as they drive and influence the conditions of persistence of different taxa. It is also important to realize that at times temporal fluctuations in parameters that we measured (e.g., annual fluctuations, [68] ) can undermine detecting environmental change. A programme based on the approach we used in the resent study may thus benefit from collecting or collating baseline additional data such as weather data [69] .
Of key significance though is the fact that most taxa with the exception of some large mammals (e.g., [26] ) or seasonal migrating species like birds (e.g., [70] ) respond to resources and factors influencing those at a local scale smaller (site or plot scale in our study) than what typical landscape scales may impose. The majority of insects, for instance, forage closer to their nest [71, 72] and only go further when the resources have been depleted. In addition, insects with low dispersal abilities are more impacted than mobile ones when disturbed at local scales [73] . Species thus typically respond to local conditions. In our case the site scale seems to be sensible given the species groups that we focused on as response variablesplants species, ants, and birds.
The advantages of understanding drivers as we seek in the present study are enhanced by using space-for-time approaches [74] simply because conservationists typically do not have the luxury of allowing ecosystems to evolve over some time or several generations. In our case several sites with different intensities of use by herbivores as indicated by dung densities serve as equivalent to a single site being allowed to experience a range of densities of herbivore use over time. This allows the potential unraveling of how herbivore use may influence biodiversity outcomes in a significantly shorter time. Space-for-time approaches work at landscape scales as well as site scales and have been successfully used to flag when management is failing to achieve specific objectives [29] .
At the same time the heterogeneity paradigm adopted by modern conservation agencies makes use of defining thresholds of potential concern [10] . Such thresholds are best achieved within the heterogeneity paradigm when several places in a landscape show variability in how they change [8] . The scale at which species respond, ease of learning, and evaluation of management paradigms suggest that our evaluation of herbivory concerns in Mokala may be best achieved at a site scale where we have high confidence in defining measures precisely in terms of abundance and diversity.
We acknowledge that measures at site and plot scale can reflect landscape scale processes and may also carry emergent properties not detectable at site or plot scale alone [75] . For example, raptor communities varied in relation to habitat transformations, with lower abundance of individuals, richness, and diversity of species in more transformed landscapes. Small patches of natural vegetation and locations in which natural and cultivated lands were interspersed showed lower richness and diversity of raptors than large patches [76] . Fragmentation, an emergent property at a landscape scale, was the main cause of reductions in abundance of raptors.
Conclusion
Our results highlight that, even though unpacking conservation concerns into mechanisms gives strong direction for monitoring programmes, managers may need to evaluate feasibility of such programmes. In our case, measurement of species richness is highly unlikely to detect herbivore effects and requires survey efforts that impose unrealistic logistical challenges on managers. In general though, we have illustrated that focused monitoring designs can robustly evaluate conservation objectives appropriately. It is a key component of successfully implementing adaptive management approaches to systems-based conservation management.
